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INTRODUCTION

With the advent of contemporary, visible light-activated, direct composite
restoratives, resin formulations and inorganic filler sizes have been significantly
changed, and now provide much more durable, and life-like facial appearances
to direct composite veneered teeth. However, over the long-term, these
restorations need to be repaired/resurfaced in order to maintain demanding
esthetic results.

Use of thin, all ceramic veneers for restoration of the entire facial surface of
anterior teeth has truly revolutionized this process. Only minimal tooth
reduction is needed, and the bond strength between etched enamel and
ceramic surfaces is excellent. However, in order to speed delivery time, light-
curable cement formulations were developed. Because of the potential for the
amine in the self-curing resin cements to yellow with age, manufacturers now
offer these cements as purely light-polymerizable systems.

In order for a veneer cement to be adequately photo-cure under a ceramic
veneer, the photoinitiator component must be adequately activated by
receiving sufficient numbers of photons within the correct wavelength range of
light that are capable of penetrating the overlying ceramic layer. Typically
camphorquinone (CQ) is the major photoinitiator used in photo-activated
dental restoratives and requires only blue light. However, unreacted CQ may
result in a yellowish, residual color, that affects the final shade of the
restoration. In order to minimize yellowing, some manufacturers now
incorporate an “alternative” photoinitiator that reacts to only violet light, and
not with blue, as does CQ. Those initiators do not result in color issues.

With many clinicians using photocuring units emitting both violet and blue
wavelengths (the so-called, muti-peak LED lights), it is of importance to know
the ability of each wavelength to interact with the composition of photocurable
veneer cements, in order to optimize resin cement strength.

In addition, it is often assumed that all photo-cured resin cements provide
similar physical properties after photocuring. Strong bonds are attainable
between the cement and both etched enamel and etched ceramic veneers.
However, do all light-cured cements provide similar strengths, especially when
photocured using different wavelengths?

CONCLUSIONS

PURPOSE

To measure and compare the biaxial flexural strength of a variety of
commercial, light-curable only, resin cements when exposed to only blue or to
only violet polymerizing light.

HYPOTHESES

1. There would be a significant difference in biaxial flexural strengths among
products when exposed to only blue or to only violet LED light.

2. Within a given product, the strength when exposed to blue light will always
exceed the strength when using violet light .

METHODS

RESULTS

WAVELENGTH-DEPENDENT STRENGTH OF PHOTO-
ACTIVATED RESIN VENEER CEMENTS
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1. The ability to obtain maximal strength when a variety of light-curable resin
cements were exposed using only blue or violet lights different signifantly
among products

2. Within a given product, there was great variation on ability of either
wavelength to provide maximal strength: CALBIRA and NX3 only reacted to
blue light; VARIOLINK strength was greater using violet than blue, and INSURE
provided high, equivalent strengths when exposed to either wavelength

RADIANT EXITANCE OF LIGHTS USED

SPECTRAL OVERLAY: LCU SPECTRAL 
OUTPUT / PHOTOINITATOR ABSORBANCE

BLUE LED : CQ, partial PPD
VIOLET: PPD, IVOCERIN, LUCIRIN TPO

Performed to test effect of BRAND on 
strength within either BLUE or VIOLET 

data sets   Pre-set alpha = 0.05

Mean +/1 2 standard deviation
Values noted by similar colored letter are not significantly different

Horizontal bar indicates values between BLUE and VIOLET no significantly different
N = 5 specimens per test condition

CURING LIGHT OUTPUT WAVELENGTH AND PHOTOINITATOR ABSORBANCE
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2-WAY ANOVA

Testing the significance of LIGHT COLOR (2 levels) and PRODUCT (8 levels) on 
biaxial flexural strength     Pre-set alpha = 0.05

SOURCE OF VARIATION  DF  SS  MS   F   P 

LED COLOR 1 151813.2 151813.2 400.714 <0.001

PRODUCT 7 202513.2 28930.46 76.363 <0.001

LED COLOR x PRODUCT 7 106799.6 15257.09 40.271 <0.001

1-WAY ANOVAs STUDENT’S T-TESTS

2-tailed, unpaired, Student’s t-tests 
performed between BLUE and VIOLET 
strength values within a given product  

Pre-set alpha = 0.05

1. State issues clinicians face when using a light with known wavelength output
on photocuring a dental cement requiring unknown exposure to specific
wavelengths

2. Recognize differences in the spectral emission from dental curing lights and
their potential interaction with photoinitiators in resin cements

3. Why application of proper wavelengths of a curing light might optimize resin
cement curing, potentially affecting the long-term durability of a cemented
restoration

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

STS VIS-RAD SPECTROMETER
Ocean Insight

Both factors and their interaction 
significantly affected flexural strength

SELECTION OF PRODUCTS TESTED

SPECIMEN FABRICATION

SPECIMEN TESTING

8 commercially available, light-curable-only resin veneer cements 
selected, supplied by manufacturers

Manufacturers greatly thanked for their generous product donations

DISCS MADE IN A PVS MOLD

COVERED WITH MYLAR

EXPOSED 20S

STORED 24h 37°C, DARK, DRY
BLUE LIGHT ONLY

SMARTLIGHT FOCUS
DENTSPLY

Choice2
Light Cured Veneer Cement

A2     REF  C-411A2

NX3 PERMANENT DENTAL CEMENT LIGHT CURE
YELLOEW    ITEM 33650RELYX VENEER CEMENT

A1/Light Yellow   REF 7614A1

INSURE RESIN CEMENT LIGHT CURE
Yellow Red Universal    REF 602103  YRUVARIOLINK ESTHETIC LC

Neutral     REF 666128WW

PERMASHADE LC
A2   REF-UP 5529CALIBRA VENEER

Medium, #507212

VIOLET LIGHT ONLY
ULTRALUME 5

Ultradent Products

Only violet chips activated 6.5 mm

0.5 mm

eCEMENT
A1   REF#C-52010P

SIDE VIEW

TOP VIEW

DISCS TESTED IN A BIAXIAL FLEXURE JIG

INSTRON MODEL 5544

PLUNGER LOWERED AT 0.5 mm/min

FORCE AT FAILURE RECORDED

FAILURE VALUE CONVERTED INTO BIAXIAL FLEXURAL STRENGTH

N = 5 / test condition   (80 total)


